
Hey, /Mountaineers, Clip Those Eagles’ Wings!

o

CITY ENFORCING 
DOG ORDINANCE

City officials are cracking 
J^down on stray dogs within the 

city, according to announce
ment this week.

Officials are warning owners 
o f pets that a city ordinance re
quires all pets, especially dogs, 
to have a rabies vaccination. 
Pets must have a tag and collar 
verifying this vaccination.

According to reports, numer
ous stray dogs are bothering re
sidents and officials are order
ing these animals picked up and 
Impounded when a complaint 
is made.

Gary Fleeman has been re
tained by the city to handle 
complaints and pick up the ani
mals. He may be reached by 
calling 348-3429.

So, if you have a pet that 
does not have a vaccination tag 
and collar and Ls roaming city 
streets, better take care of the 
situation now before it is too 
late.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

Methodist Men 
Set Turkey Dinner

The Methodist Men’s organl- 
■zation of First Methodist Church 
will hold its annual turkey din
ner on November 17th from 5 
until 8 p. m., in Fellowship Hall, 
according to announcement this 
week from Rev. Bobby Weath
ers, pastor of the church.

Rev. Weathers states that 
tickets to the dinner are $1.00 
each and may be secured trom 
any member of the men’s group.

“Give the little lady a rest, 
and bring the whole family and 
eat ‘high on the turkey’,” the 
pastor added.

’The membership in Methodist 
Men is 42 this year, an all- 
time high, and the group is 
hopeful this will be the largest 
attended dinner ever provided.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------
COLEMAN AIRMAN 
ON DUTY IN SAIGON

Saigon, Viet Nam—Airman 1st 
Clas.s Norman C. Kelly. Jr. whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Spurlock, live in Temple, is now 
on duty with U. S. combat air 
forces in Southeast Asia.

Airman Kelly, an aircraft 
equipm.ent repairman, is assign
ed to a forward combat base.

The airman attended Cole
man High School.

His wife, Rebecca, is the 
daughter of Mrs. A. B. Stark of 
Coleman.
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Tower Defeats Carr In Senate Race
Cotton Marketing 
Quota Referendum 
Set December 5-9

The upcoming referendum on 
marketing quotas for the 1967 
crop of upland cotton will be 
conducted by mail during the 
period December 5 through 9, 
1966, Rankin Mclver, chairman. 
Agricultural Stabilization and| 
Conservation County Commit
tee, has announced. This is the 
first time that growers have 
voted on marketing quotas by 
mall. It is hoped that this more 
convenient method will en
courage a larger vote.

Growers eligible to cast bal
lots in the referendum are all 
those who engaged in the pro
duction of the 1966 crop of up
land cotton. Ballots will be 
sent to all growers who are on 
record in the ASCS County of
fice.

The quotas will become effec
tive and the broad upland cot
ton diversion program will be 
available next year if at least 
two-thirds of the growers vot
ing approve the quotas. This 
upland program would provide 
price-support and diversion pay
ments as well as loans.

It more than a third of the 
growers who vote disapprov^e 
quotas, price support at 50 per 
cent of parity will be available 
to growers who keep their 1967- 
crop upland cotton acreage 
within their farm allotments.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------
MONTIE GUTHRIE III 
PLEDGES LOS COBBS

Stephenville, Texas — Montie 
Guthrie HI of Santa Anna has 
pledged the Los Cobbs Social 
Club at Tarleton State College.

Mr. Guthrie, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Montie L. Guthrie, Jr., 
of Box 416 in Santa Anna is a 
sophomore at Tarleton, major 
Ing in government.

Final Rites Held 
Monday For Mrs. 
Will F. Holt

Final rites for Mrs. Will F. 
Holt, 85, were held at 4 p. m. 
Monday in Santa Anna Method
ist Church with the Rev. Shider, 
assisted by the Rev. Bobby 
Weathers, officiating Burial 
was in Santa Anna Cemetery.

Mrs. Holt passed away in a 
Coleman hospital at 9:45 p. m. 
Saturday.

Bom May 21, 1881, in Sher
man, she married Jesse Lee Holt 
on September 12, 1903, in Santa 
Anna. She had lived in Cole
man County about 80 years, and 
for the past few years had liv
ed in Abilene. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. J. W. Leigh of Weatherford, 
Mrs. Chester F. Austin of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. S. B. Swafford 
of Abilene: four sons, Weldon of 
Coleman, Roger of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Froid of Brown wood 
and Carol of Brownwood; one 
sister, Mrs. L. L. Simpson of 
Kingsbury, Texas, 10 grand
children and five great-grand
children.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

POSTOFFICE WILL 
BF CLOSED FRIDAY

The Santa Anna postoffice 
will be closed all day Friday 
in observance of Veteran’s 
Day, it was announced early 
this week by acting postmas
ter John C. Gregg.

Gregg stated that mall 
would be distributed in post- 
office boxes as usual, but no 
wdndow service or rural route 
deliveries would be made.

All other businesses in tne 
city are expected to be open 
as usual.

9-A Title Will Be Decided Friday 
Night When Mounties & ^gles Clash

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers advanced to within one step 
of the throne room Friday night 
when they defeated the C?ross 
Plains Buffaloes, 40-0, for their 
third district win of the sea
son.

The real test for the Moun
ties will come this Friday night 
when they host the mighty 
Goldthwaite Eagles in a show
down battle for the district 
crown.

The Mounties now own an 8-1 
season record while the Eagles 
sport a 7-2 record, with both 
owning identical 3-0 district re
cords.

The Eagles, after dropping 
two early season games, have 
bounded back with power plus 
dropping their last seven op
ponents by lop-sided scores.

Statistically figuring, t h e  
Eagles are favored to trip the 
Mounties and take the title.

The Eagles defeated Cross 
Plains 52-0, walloped Rising Star 
49-0, and clipped Early 47-10; 
while the Mounties beat Cross 
Plains 40-0, tamed Rising Star 
48-6, and corraled Early 33-0, 
all In district contests.

The Game
The Mountaineers, although 

stymied throughout the first 
quarter of play, finally started 
rolling and racked up 14 points 
in the second stanza, 14 in the 
third and 12 in the fourth frame 
to dominate action in the con
ference tilt. Pullback Eddie 
Jones and halfback Butch Ma- 
kuta crossed the double stripe 
twice each, halfback Dale Her
ring and quarterback Roy Joe 
Harvey once each to round out 
the Mountie scoring. Tommy 
Blanton booted four of six ex
tra point attempts, bringing his 
extra point attempts to 15 out 
of the last 18 tries.

Mounties got off to a shaky 
start when an alert Buffalo 
defender recovered a Mountie 
fumble on the Santa Anna 3l 
following the opening kick-off, 
and marched to the one-yard 
line where the Mountie defense

Fans Asked to Help 
Relieve Congestion 
At Football Game

With expectations of a large 
crowd and prevailing congest
ed conditions at the football 
game here Friday night, Supt. 
Cullen Perry is asking the 
cooperation of local fans in 
relieving this situation.

Supt. Perry states that three 
entrances to the stadium will 
be available—the north drive- 
in gate, a drive-in gate at the 
south end o f the football field 
and a walk-in gate just west 
of the agriculture building.

Local fans are asked to use 
the south entrance to relieve 
the heavy load on the north 
gate. To arrive at the south 
entrance, fans should drive 
down Jefferson, east of the 
elementary school, and turn 
right at the first street which 
will lead directly to the south 
gate and the usual parking 
area inside.

Spectators may also use 
the east end of the practice 
field, just west of the gym, for 
parking and enter the walk-in 
gate west of the ag building.

Perry feels that if local peo
ple will use these facilities the 
north gate will be open for 
visiting fans, thereby making 
entering and departing much 
eEisier and faster for every
one.

J. Y. STRICKLAN 
ENJOYS THE NEWS

J. Y. Strlcklan, a former long
time resident of Santa Anna, is 
now a resident of the Kenne- 
dale Nursing Home, Kennedale, 
Tex., according to word received 
thl:̂  week from his niece, Mrs. 
C. E. Burks. She writes that Mr. 

j Strlcklan has been quite ill but 
j is doing better at this time, and 
1 enjoys the News very much.

held and took over on downs. 
The balance o f the first period 
was played on about even terms, 
with the Mounties in possession 
of the pigskin on the Buff 29- 
yard stripe as the first period 
ended.

Four plays deep in the sec
ond, with the assistance of a 15- 
yard penalty, Makuta carried 
around right end for 5 yards 
and the TD.

Fullback Jones added the sec
ond marker, just 40 seconds be
fore the half, then he took a 
screen pass from quarterback 
Harvey and raced 32 yards for 
the 'TD.

Midway of the third Harvey 
sneaked one yard for a TD, 
capping a 79-yard drive in 12 
plays.

In the waning seconds of the 
stanza, the Mounties capitalized 
on a recovered Buff fumble on 
the 3 yard stripe, with Makuta 
again circling right end to score.

Jones scored his second TD 
of the game on a 56-yard scajn- 
per up the middle, with 1:15 
gone in the fourth.

iWlth 1:40 remaining in the 
tilt Herring ripped off 16 yards 
for the Mounties’ final marker 
of the night.

’The Mounties were aided in 
their winning cause by heads- 
up playing of Steve Valdez and 
Korky tyise who recovered one 
Buffalo fumble each, and key 
pass Interceptions by Larry 
Williams Euid Don Fitzpatrick.

The goiiig was tough for the 
Buffs, who mounted only one 
serious scoring threat in the 
early minutes of the tussle.

Story in Figures 
Santa Anna Cross Plains
17 First downs 7
330 Rushing yds. 43
38 Passing yds. 19
1 of 8 Passes comp. 4 of 17
2 Passes Int. by 0
2 for 42 Punts, avg. 4 for 32 
7 for Penalties 2 for 20 
1 Fumbles lost 2

Leading ground gainers for 
the Mounties were Jones with 
195, Makuta 48, Herring 47, Lar
ry Williams 20 and Harvey 14.

Neighborhood Club 
To Meet Tonight

Neighborhood Improvement 
Club will meet Thursday (to
day) at 7:30 p.m. in the Lions 
Club building, according to an
nouncement early this week.

Dr. H. E. Burgos will speak to 
the group, discussing habits and 
customs of people in European 
countries which he and Mrs. 
Burgos visited during the sum
mer. Mrs. Burgos will also pro
vide guitar music for enter
tainment.

Residents are reminded that 
this is a “Neighborhood” meet
ing and everyone is invited to 
attend.

A discussion of Christinas 
plans will be held during the 
business session.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

Postal Officials 
Giving Priority 
To Overseas Mail

Acting Postmaster John C. 
Gregg today announced that 
henceforth all first class mail, 
personal sound recordings (voice 
letters), and parcels weighing 5 
pounds or less and measuring 
not more than 60 inches in 
length and girth combined, will 
be airlifted on a space avail
able basis between the United 
States and all military post o f
fices overseas.

Also, under Public Law 89-725 
—'The Dulski Military Mail Act 
—which was signed by president 
Jbhnson on November 2, 1966, 
second class publications such 
as newspapers and magazines 
published weekly or more often, 
and featuring current news of 
interest to the military, will be 
airlifted from San FYancisco to 
the armed forces serving in Viet 
Nam.

Acting Postmaster Gregg ex
plained that parcels weighing 5 
pounds or less and not exceed
ing 60 inches in length and girth 
combined, paid at surface rates, 
will be moved by surface trans
portation within the United 
States from the points of mail
ing to the port of embarkation.

To speed up separation and 
delivery of these smaller par
cels falling within this category. 
Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O’Brien directed that all par
cels be clearly marked upon ac
ceptance at the post office with 
the letters SAM (surface airlift 
mail).

This v/ill eliminate the task 
of reweighing and measuring the 
parcels at the San Fl'anclsco 
Concentration Center prior to 
dispatch to Vleti Nam or other 
overseas military post offices.

Gregg also reminded mailers 
that Christmas parcels weigh
ing 5 pounds and under, though 
they are given airlift priority 
from San Francisco to Viet Nam 
on a space available basis, 
should be mailed no later than 
December 1. Airmail, he said, 
should be sent no later than 
December 10.

The deadline for Christmas 
packages weighing more than 
5 pounds going to Viet Nam and 
other overseas military post of
fices by surface means is Nov
ember 10.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

Texas Farm Bureau 
Membership Tops 
100,000 Mark

The Texas Farm Bureau pass
ed the 100,000 mark in member
ship last week for the first time 
in its 33-year history.

Dairy Farmer Oswald Norman, 
47, of Route 1, Wills Point, Van 
Zandt County, was the 100,000th 
member signed up this year.

!TFB organization director 
Wayne Little said the official 
1966 total would be several hun
dred over the 100,000-mark.

Little said the new record high 
membership means that more 
than nine out of every ten 
farmers and ranchers in Texas 
belonging to a general farm or
ganization are members of the 
Texas Farm Bureau.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Batts of 

Ballinger were recent visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones.

Santa Anna, Coleman County 
Voters Follow State Trend

Republican John Tower was | 
re- elected to the U. S. Senate by 
Texas voters in Tuesday’s gen
eral election by soundly defeat
ing his Democratic opponent, 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner^ Carr, ac
cording to unofficial tabulations.

Unofficial reports from the 
254 counties, with 116 complete, 
Wednesday morning showed 
Tower received 670,978 to Carr’s 
527,028.

Ooleman County followed the 
state trend, giving Tower 1313 
votes to 1019 for Carr.

Crippled Childrens 
Camp Due Tribute 
From Lions Clubs

Members of Lions C l u b s  
throughout Texas this month 
are pausing to pay recognition 
to their cam,p for crippled chil
dren which has given over 9,000 
handicapped youngsters a new 
dimension of freedom since it 
was opened in 1953.

The Santa Anna Lions Club 
will be observing the event next 
Tuesday when Dr. Charles M. 
Henner will bring the program 
and show a movie film, depict
ing activities at the Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children, 
called “Pathways to Happiness.”

The camp, located at Kerr- 
ville in the Hill Country of Cen
tral Texas, is free to crippled, 
blind, deaf or mute children of 
Texas from the ages of seven 
through sixteen. 'The 17 per
manent buildings and other im
provements dotting the 594 hill
side acres represent an invest
ment of more than $700,000.

At the camp, these youngsters 
who have been denied a normal 
childhood through no fault of 
their own learn to shed their 
shyness imposed by their handi
caps. By mutual association 
with other handicapped chil
dren and by skillful and gentle 
counseling, these youngsters 
have found the freedom to grow, 
mentally and spiritually, into 
useful citizens of tomorrow.

While the Lions are paying 
tribute to their camp, it is fit
ting to pay tribute to the Lions 
and their friends who have sup
ported this great venture of the 
heart. A man never stands so 
straight as when he stoops to 
help a crippled child.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ——

Former Resident 
Ruried Sunday

Mrs. Myrtle T. Sumpter, 68, 
former Santa Anna resident who 
had lived in Austin for the past 
20 years, died Saturday in an 
Austin hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral was held Simday af
ternoon at 4 p.m. in the Hosch 
Funeral Home Chapel here with 
the Rev. Paul Smith, pastor of 
CJoncho Baptist Church in Cole
man, officiating.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery.

Survivors include her father, 
J. Tom Close of Austin; two 
brothers, Raymond Close of 
Santa Anna and Garland Close 
of Austin, and several nieces 
and nephews.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

September Bond 
Sales Total $5,418

According to a report receiv
ed from Robert I. Bowen, Jr., 
Chairman of the Coleman Coun
ty Savings Bonds Committee, 
September sales in Coleman 
County totaled $5,418. A total 
of $83,518 has been purchased 
since January 1.

Sales in Texas for the first 
nine months of 1966 totaled 
$114,674,052. Of this amount 
$11,631,074 were purchased dur
ing the month o f September. 
The 1966 goal for Texas is $147.5 
million and 78 per cent has been 
achieved.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------
Mrs. J. J. Gregg had as her 

visitors Sunday afternoon her 
cousins, Mrs. Roseleen Broome 
of Brownwood, and her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Springfield of Waco.

Voters in Santa Anna also 
went along with the trend, cast
ing 227 for Tower and 164 for 
Carr.

The race was the hottest-con
tested battle in the state and 
sends Tower back to the Senate 
for six years. He was first elect
ed to the post in a special elec
tion in 1961, defeating Demo
crat William Blakely, succeed
ing Lyndon Johnson who was 
elected vice president in 1960. 

Mrs. Irick Wins jp  
Mrs. Mary L. Irick was elected 

to the office of Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No. 7, in a write- 
in campaign.

Unofficial returns show Mrs. 
Irick received 264 votes to 133 
for Mrs. Madora Gilmore, in 
the Santa Anna box. Trlckham 
and Rockwood boxes boosted her 
total to 342 while Mrs. Gilmore 
received a total of 198.

Mrs. Irick is presently serv
ing out the unexpired term of 
her late husband, Earl Irick Sr.

Santa Anna strayed slightly 
from the state trend on the pro
posed amendments to the con
stitution. All amendments were 
favored except Nos. 4 and 13. 
Statewide voters favored all 
amendments except No.4.

Total vote in the Santa Anna 
box was 423.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

Peace Corps Test 
Slated Nov. 12 
At Brownwood

Santa Anna area residents in
terested in putting their skills 
to use developing nations all 
around the world are invited to 
take the Peace C?orps placement 
test at 9 a. m. on Saturday, 
November 12, at the Postoffice 
In Brownwood, Texas.

The Peace Corps uses the 
placement test to determine 
how an applicant can best be 
utilized overseas. The test 
measures general aptitude and 
the ability to learn a language, 
not education or achievement. 
(If test scores indicate a limit
ed-learning ability, for example, 
the Peace Corps tries to place 
the applicant in an English- 
speaking country.) The place
ment test requires no prepara
tion and is non-competitive— 
an applicant can neither pass 
nor fall.

The application form, not th^ 
placement test, is the most Im
portant factor in the selection 
of volunteers. Persons interest
ed in serving in the Peace Corps 
must fill out an application. If 
they have not already done so, 
and present it to the tester be
fore taking the test. Applica
tions may be obtained from the 
local post office or from the 
I»eace Corps, Washington, D. C 
20525.

The placement test takes 
about an hour and a half.

------ Beat Goldthwaite ------

Ranger Park Inn 
Officials Attending 
Nursing Home Meet

Mrs. diaries M. Henner, co
ordinator of Ranger Park Inn, 
and Mrs. Athleen Quinn, book
keeper, left Wednesday for the 
Texas Nursing Home Associa
tion’s annual fall convention In 
Fort Worth, Nov. 9-12.

They hope to leam the pres
ent status of the nursing homes 
in Texas In relationship to the 
payments of medical benefits to 
reasonable cost. At present few 
homes have qualified for medi
care, it was stated.

------ Beat Goldthwaite —
Mrs. Ed Jones Visits 
With Houston Relatives 

Mrs. Ed Jones has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit in Hous
ton with her granddaughter and 
husband, Maurlne and Bill Lan
ders, and a great-granddaugh
ter, Alicia Maurlne, who was 
born Oct. 28. ’The little lady 
weighed 7 pounds and 2 ounces. 
Grandparents of the baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nye Reid of Aus
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Landers o f Big Spring. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Jones of this city and Char
les Reid o f Houston.
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The News, Senta Anna, Texaa, Norember' !•, 1M<

Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

Mrs. Barbara Christi of Cleve
land, Ohio, spent Thursday night 
with Mrs. Howard Blackwell and 
girls. Mr. and Mrs. Tinker Dock
ery were Thursday evening vis
itors. Mrs. Blackwell and girls 
visited with Mr. Blackwell at 
Lamesa, where he is working 
In the grain harvest.

Mr. and! Mrs. Raymond Estes 
and Taresa of Arlington and 
Joe E'«te8 and Steve of Abilene 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes. 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman was 
also a Sunday dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King were 
in Coleman Sunday and visited 
at the hospital with Mrs. Willie 
King and Mrs. Lester Newman 
who are patients. They also 
visited in Santa Anna with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ashmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise are 
enjoying a color TV. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited with 
them Ounday evening, and Miss 
ILinnle Box visited Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Love- 
lady in Cross Plains Friday and 
attended the ball game FYlday 
night. They visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry in Santa Anna 
Simday afternoon.

Open 24 Hours
For Your 

Convenience
DIESEL FUEL 

Wholesale and Retail

ICE - MILK - BREAD

Truck Harbor 
Service Station

Phone 348-9143

Steak HouRe
Call 348-9118 

For Special Orders

Mr. and Mrs. James Hodges 
of Abilene spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Liv
ingston of Oouldbusk visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen- 
han and Joe McCreary visited 
Sunday at Salt Gap with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Polk and Candy 
and brought Mrs. Mary Brusen- 
han home with them for a few 
days. Mr. McCreary was a Sun
day dinner guest with the Jun
ior Brusenhans; and he and 
Mrs. Mary Brusenhan were Mon
day dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes 
of Houston spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes. Other Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Man- 
kins of Coleman. Miss Phyllis 
Estes and Bill Hardon o f ACC 
in Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Estes also visited.

Mrs. Hilton Wise visited Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan.

Mrs. Jim Lovelady of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Myrtle Robinsin, 
who is visiting from California, 
visited Friday afternoon with 
Miss Linnie Box.

Mrs. Cflarl Buttry and Mrs. Bill 
Rehm visited with Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan at Ranger Park Inn last 
Wednesday afternoon and all 
went to Santa Anna Hospital 
to visit with N. J. Buttry and 
Mrs. Zack Bible.

Mrs. Buttry and Mrs. Rehm 
were in Santa Anna Sunday to 
attend funeral services for Mrs. 
Myrtle Sumpter of Austin, a 
former Santa Anna resident. 
Mrs. Leroy Casey and Lana of 
San Angelo also attended.

N. J, Buttry was admitted to 
the Santa Anna Hospital last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan visited with 
Mrs. A. L. Crutcher Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bryan 
and Paul were visiting Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Creek at Leaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker 
of Brady were Saturday evening 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan and Serena.

Mrs. Don Hunter of Lohn spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. A. Hun
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bris
coe and children of San Angelo

V k  MILLION 4-H'er$ SCORE 
WITH 8 MILLION PROJECTS

Shield News
By Mm . E. 8. Jone*

S A V £M O R £O N

A N D  B U / L D iN G  S U P P U E S

SEE J. C. HALMON AT

COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

715 South Concho 625-5320

M ore  than 2V4 million 4 H boys and girls are expected to 
complete 8 million individual projects this year, an aver

age of about four projects per member.
The statistics, supplied by the Cooperative Extension Service, 

represent a lot of ingenuity and initiative. All 4-H projects, 
meetings and events must be worked in among school, church, 
home chores and part-Ume jobs.

There are a possible 100 different projects or activities avail
able to youngsters between 9 and 19 year* old from coast to 
coast, depending on where they live, their needs, resource* and 
interests. Most center aronnd specific projects in foods, home 
Improvement, safety, health, livestock, clothing, home and farm 
maaagement, leadership and community service. Certain stand
ards and goals have to be reached.

To group overall accomplishments into one recognition pro
gram, the Extension Service developed the national 4 H Achieve
ment program. In this program, one boy and girl from each state 
is selected annually for having the most outstanding 4-H record.

Fifty win trips to the National 4-H Clnb Congress in Chicago 
the fint week of December. Twelve will receive national 5500 
scholarships, and nearly 10,000 are expected to earn county 
achievement medals.

Sponsor of the achievement awards for the last IS years is 
the Ford Motor Company Fund. During the 4-H Congress, Ford 
will host a luncheon and entertainment for the entire delega
tion of 2,300 delegates and guests.

Highlights of two 1965 winners’ accomplishments are examples 
of what can be expected from the top 1966 records.

An IS-year-old Alabama girl excelled in more than a doxen 
projects including food preservation, sewing, cooking, home im
provement, dairy animals, demonstrations and exhibits.

She is now a sophomore at the University of Alabama. Her 
future goal is a medical career.

A Colorado college student joined 4-H when he was 9. His 
first project was rabbits. By 19C3 he had 15 steers in the feed 
lot, won top state honors in the field crops program and reserve 
champion beef showmanship award at the Intermountain Stock 
show.

Working with livestock influenced his desire to become a 
veterinarian.

Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

SNOWDRIFT 3  lb. can 7 9 c
LIGHT CRUST

FIOUR 5  lb. box 5 2 $
FOLGER’S

COFTEE 1 lb. can 7 5 c
KLEENEX

Paper Towels 2 roll pkg. 3 9 c
1« ROLL PKG.

Bathroom Tissue 6 9 c
BANQUET

POT PIES each 2 1 c
LLANO

HONEY - new crop qt. 7 9 c
DECKER’S QUALITY

e m u 1 lb. block 6 9 «
46 OZ. CAN — 3 CANS

Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink $1
GANDY’S

FRO-ZAN Vi gal. 3 9 c
DECKER’S AIX MEAT

FRANKS 1 lb. pkg. 5 9 c
DECKER’S QUALITY

BACON 1 lb. sliced 6 5 c
Doable SCOTTIE STAMPS Every Wednesday, With 

Parchase of fSAO or More

Hosch Grocery

were week end guests with her 
parents. Mrs. James Hunter and 
Jimmy of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hunter were also Sat
urday supper guests.

Mrs. Mack Hambrlght and 
children of Coleman visited her 
mother Monday afternoon and 
attended the party honoring 
Mrs. Kate Bryan on her birth
day anniversary.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan visited with 
Mrs. Sam Estes Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thornton 
and children of Azle, Miss Linda 
Mclntlre, a student In Angelo 
State College, and the Rev. Bil
ly Matt Mclntlre, pastor of the 
Shields Baptist Church and a 
student in the seminary at Ft. 
Worth, visited during the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mc
lntlre and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Estes were Sunday dinner 
guests.

I will appreciate sending in 
your new, renewal or gift sub
scriptions to the News.

Rules For Keeping 
Gun Handling Safe

Oung can be safe. And, the 
Texas Safety Association re
ports statistics prove this. Dur
ing the past 10 years, the dea'th 
rate from firearms accidents has 
decreased 25 per cent.

Safety programs of the Na
tional Rifle Association in co
operation with the National 
Safety Council and other organi
zations, such as T8A, have been 
responsible for this commenda
ble safety record.

But, cautions TSA, there is no 
“good enough’’ when It comes 
to accident prevention. ’The 
Association reminds hunters 
that safe gun hsmdlnig comes 
only with knowledge and ex
perience.

J. O. Mustek, TSA General 
Manager, suggests these funda
mental rules that every person 
should know and prsu:tice to 
keep hunting and other gun 
sports safe:

* Treat every gun as though 
it were loaded. Never take any
one’s word that a gun Is not 
loskled. Check for yourself.

* Always point the gun In a 
safe direction. Never point a 
gun at anyone, including your
self. Remember that bullets can 
penetrate floors, ceilings and 
walls and will ricochet from 
flat surfaces. Including water.

* Be sure of your target. A 
loaded gun, ready for a quick 
shot at fast-moving game, pre
sents a danger of Injury, pro
perty damage or even death. So. 
before you even touch the trig
ger, Identify your target and 
know where your bullet will go, 
even if it passes under, over or 
through the target.

’The four precious stones are 
the diamond, emerald, sapi^ire. 
and ruby.

’Thomas Jefferson Is said to 
have Introduced the finger bowl 
In America.

Santa Fe Completes 
Microwave System

A 2,450-mile microwave com
munications system between 
Chicago, 111., and the Pacific 
Coast has been completed aiid 
placed in service by Santa Pe 
Railway, Ernest S. Marsh, pres
ident, announced today.

One of the largest private 
microwave systems in existence, 
the system stretches from Chi
cago to Los Angeles and Bakers
field, Calif., with a number of 
branches along the way.

Santa Fe was a pioneer hi 
railroad microwave, making its 
first Installation In Texas In 
1952. Work on the transcontin
ental system began In 1959, and 
was completed recently when a 
453-mlle lin was opened between 
Chicago and Kansas City, Kans.

We are sorry to fcport that 
both Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bible 
are patients In the Santa ̂ n a  
HMpltal, and both are quite 111. 
^ h  the children, Juan to and 
Orval are at their bedside. We 
all wish them a speedy recov-

and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Riley 
McFarlln on the Stew^dson 
Ranch near Shields last Thurs-

^ Y yid?R u th erford  o f Abilene 
was home with her parents, the 
Tom Rutherfords, over the wwk 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children of Coleman 
and Mr. Sammie Shields were 
Sunday dinner guests with the 
Rutherfords. Loyd Rutherford of 
Coleman was here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greham 
patrick and boys, Don and Neil, 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacky Bouillon, In York- 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stanley 
drove to Coleman Sunday after
noon and visited with Mr. Stan
ley’s aunt, Mrs. Carrie Harkey.

Arthur Switzer of Santa An
na visited over the week end 
with his son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Thomas Switzer and
children. . .  . ^

Kathy Waydell entertained 
several classmates at her home 
Friday night with a Slumber

*Hurty. The girls reported • 
wonderful night of fun and n« 
iJeep. Those attending wer* 
Dona Rasberry, Judy Wriirht 
Kay Wlaldrup, Sherry CulDen’ 
per and Kathy Estes.  ̂

Sammie Shields visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shields 
In Santo Anna Saturday.

Rev. Jackson of Brownwood 
visited with Mr. Sammie ShieW« 
Thursday afternoon. *

We are glad to report Mrs Ro 
land Williams has been dismiss
ed from Santo Anna Hospital 
Friday, following several days 
stay there. We hope all medical 
reports are real good.

Mrs. Bert Turney, who has 
txtoved to Santo Anna to make 
her home, enjoyed her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Cleve Fox, of San Angelo sev
eral days during the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
were Monday night visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and family.

Attend Church Regularly

The book o f Revelations in the 
Bible is called the Apocalypse. y

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Unusual
^DUM ONDVAIHE

Compar* th* i>rillianc*, tha baauty of th«sa fin* diamond* . . .  and thay*ra all aat in 14K Gold. Ym, w«’va fona all out to brine thk unusual ^  ̂
valúa to you. Sat It (TAO AA 
foryour«W.^a^^^^ $98.00

$1.00 A Week
a

Coleman, Texas

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l D rug Store

“Where Friends Meet”
Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

»»vw w v w w v w w w w w w v w w w w ^ ^ v w w n

û £ rcom!

If you have been coasting along without the bene-
4-u r* » services, it’s time you discovered
that It s smooth financial sledding, banking here! All
sei-vices under one roof, from a loan to a checking ac- 
count

y o u r  f r ie n d l y

Santa Anna National Bank
Member PDIC and Federal Reserve Bm,k Of Dallas



P&W Restricts 
Deer Calls To «  
|lorn Rattling

a-.

^  piece in the papers about 
■ somebody Ingeniously conrerting 

a varmint call into a deer call 
prompted the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department to pin
point restricting use of such a 
device.

The act states;
“Any person who at any time 

of the year in hunting deer 
uses a deer-call, whistle, decoy, 
call pipe, reed or other device, 
mechanical or natural, for the 
purpose of calling or attracting 
deer, except by rattling deer 
horns, shall be fined not less 
than one hundred nor more 
than five hundred dollars, or 
be imprisoned in jail not less 
than twenty nor more than 
ninety days, or both.”

From field reports describing 
dense foliage and abundant na
tural food, it may influence the 
thorough hunter to avail him
self o f the legal calling method.

That is, the department sug
gests the time is here for the 
novice caller to get those horns 
down off the wall and begin 
practicing. Because, when han
dled right, horn rattling is a 
dependable way of luring a buck 
out of the brush. Of course, the 
deception centers around Imi
tating a buck fight over a doe. 
Thus the horn rattling tricks 
the listening male into believ
ing he should appear on the 
scene posthaste.

The old pros agree a clear, 
frosty morning following a few 
cold northers is the ideal time 
but that sometimes good rat
tling is available throughout a 
cold, cloudy day.

Tn any event, the department.

Antlerless Bonus 
Tags Restricted!

The Texas Parks and Wlldllte 
Department cautioned sports
men that the third deer t̂ag, or 
bonus tag on this year’s' hunt
ing license is only for use on an 
antlerless deer.

The usual two tags, attached 
by perforated paper to the right 
end of the license, are Intended 
for buck deer but also bear a 
notation on the back validating 
their use for antlerless deer.

The department makes no 
restriction as to how the two 
regular tags are used, when at
tached to legally taken game.

But the third tag, attached 
to the left side of the license, 
is designed exclusively for a 
bonus antlerless deer. It is so 
labeled and may not be used for 
a buck deer.

The department advised hunt
ers in any event, whether the 
regular license tags are used or 
the bonus tag is used for an 
antlerless deer, the antlerless 
deer can be legally taken only 
by permit.

lirat is, i>ersons using a tag 
on an antlerless deer, bonus tag 
or the regular tag, must have a 
signed permit on their person 
authorizing the harvesting of 
an antlerless deer.

The caution was considered 
vital since Texas is earmarking 
a record number of antlerless 
deer for harvesting as a means 
of cutting range overpopulation.

seeking maximum reduction of 
a mammouth deer surplus, ad
vises the neophyte rattlers to 
practice long and hard under 
expert supervision. Otherwise, 
their futile banging of the horns 
probably will spook the deer.

■{t- ."
. /-s DIAL IN 

« SUNSHINE
. .  .vdien there’s none without

and

An electric dryer is 24-hour sunshine- 

changes dreary days into bright ones. 

Your electric appliance dealer has 

electric dryers in all price ranges and 

wants YOU to have one. See him for 

easy term s— and he'll arrange with 

West Texas UtilKies for FREE 220-volt 

wiring (if you're a WTU customer). Add 

an electric washer, and washday Is 

completely automatic. Join the "Waltz 

Through W ashday" homemakers.

Get in on the big WaltzThrough Washday 
bargains at your electric appliance dealer

I

‘ÍL

When Money Won’t Do
By winning his lodge’s annual 

golf tournament, Roger became 
entitled to the traditional silver 
loving cup. But to his cha
grin, the previous winner refus
ed to part with it. When Roger 
filed suit, the other man told 
the court;

“This cup can be duplicated 
for about $95. l i  I am wrong 
in keeping it, suppose I just pay 
him the $95 and we will call 
it square.”

But the court ordered him to 
hand over not $95 but the cup 
itself. The judge said the trophy 
had, over and above its cash 
value, a unique sentimental 
value. Hence, mere money could 
not be a satisfactory substitute

Whenever money damages 
would not be “ just as good,” the 
law may insist upon what it 
calls “speciñc performance” — 
that is, performance of the ac
tual obligation rather than just 
damages for non-performance.

Specific performance is de
creed most often in cases in
volving real estate. Suppose 
you make a contract to buy the 
lot on the southeast corner of 
Maple and Spring, and then the 
seller backs out.

You could probably get a court 
order commanding him to trans
fer that specific property to 
you. For there is no other piece 
of land in the entire world 
exactly like the one you bought. 
Money damages would n o t  
make you come out even.

Will a court always order 
specific performance, when
ever money damages would be 
inadequate? No, because some
times it is simply not piactical. 
For example:

When an opera star broke his 
contract, the management ask
ed a coiurt to force him to sing. 
True enough, money damages 
were nq substitute for an act- 
ual performance.

Yet, the court refused a de
cree. ’The judge said he would 
have no way of telling whether 
the star, if forced to sing, was 
singing as well as the manage
ment had a right to expect.

Besides being impractical at 
times, specific performance may 
also be unjust.

Say a girl’s finance breaks 
their engagement. Money dam
ages, even if available to her, 
would not be the equivalent of 
a husband. (But no court would 
literally make the man get mar
ried. As one judge explained;

“It is abhorrent to public 
policy to force a man or woman, 
under penalty of contempt of 
court, to enter Into a marriage 
that is objectionable.”

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

Veterans
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

Q—I am a service connected 
veteran Injured during the time 
o f the Berlin airlift. Can I bor
row $2,000 under the new G. I. 
Bill to help start a shoe repair 
business?

A—No. Business loans are not 
included in the new G. I. Bill. 
But you are eligible for voca
tional rehabilitation training to 
help prepare you for a gainful 
occupation: See your nearest
VA Regional Office.

Q—I am a veteran’s child 
eligible for war orphan’s educa
tional benefits. If I am called 
into active duty immediately 
after my 18th birthday without 
having had an opportunity to 
take advantage of educational 
benefits, will my eligibility be 
extended?

A—Yes. Where an eligible per
son serves on duty with the 
Armed Forces after his 18th 
birthday, but before his 23rd 
birthday, his eligibility ends five 
years after his discharge, or re
lease from such duty.

Q—If I attend school, under 
the new G. I. Bill less than 
half time, will I receive any 
benefits?

A—Yes. You will be paid the 
rate of established charges for 
tuition and fee, not to exceed 
$50 if more than one-fourth to 
one-half time; not to exceed 
$25, if one-fourth time or less.

Q—The new G. I. Home Loan 
interest rate is 6 per cent. But 
I understand there is some kind 
of Insurance fee on top of that. 
What is it?

A—There is a fee on a Vet
erans Administration guaran
teed or insured loan t h a t  
amounts to one-half of one per 
cent ’That is paid on the amount 
of the loan. It is paid only 
ONCE. Not every month.

Q—I’m in college under the 
G. I. Bill. I heard that I do not 
have to send in a certificate of 
attendance to get my first al
lowance check. What about the 
second, third, fourth, etc.?

A—The certificate of enroll
ment returned to VA by the 
college is sufficient for the mail
ing of the first check. Subse
quent checks will be sent after 
you send in your monthly cer
tificate of attendance.

Medical research specialists 
at the Cleveland, Ohio, Veter
ans Administration hospital de
veloped an automatic chemical 
analyzer which can perform, a 
variety of chemical analyses of 
blood samples.
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Read Colosslans 3:12-17 
Put on the new nature, creat

ed after the likeness of God in 
true righteousness and holiness. 
(Ephesians 4:24, RSV)

Nowadays one often hears the 
use of the term “public image.” 
Public relations departments 
a r e  granted ever-increasing 
budgets to develop the proper 
image. Business is very much 
concerned. Even countries want 
to create a favorable impression 
overseas. It is a matter of con
struit effort.

Everyone, however, w o u l d  
agree tliat if a favorable public 
image is to last, there must be 
a direct relationship between 
the image and the quality of the 
product. For example, when the 
quality of a manufactured art
icle declines, the public immedi
ately registers a complaint and 
the sales drop.

As Christians, we are com
missioned to be faithful ambas-

sadors of CTirist.. When we with
in the church fail to live up to 
the demands of our faith, those 
outside the church soon realize 
that there is to little relation 
between us and the Ideals we 
profess. Representing Christ is 
a challenge which demands that 
in thought, word, and deed, we 
portray His likeness. It demands 
that we constantly probe our 
conscience and measure our
selves by His teachings.
PRAYER: Help us, O God, to 

avoid hypocrisy as we dedi
cate ourselves to Thee and 
to Thy purpose for us. Give 
xis the power to accompllsli 
the task Thou hast assigned 
us. In the name of Christ. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
How much of a Christian 

representative am I?
Ivan H. Northdurft 

(Argentina)

WESTERN FELT 
HATS

Including

AMERICAN fflGH CROWN
In Colors

All Prices — Men’s and Boys’ Sizes

Bob Turner’s
310 Commercial Coleman

STORING DUCK DECOYS— 
Duck decoys are best preserved 
by careful storage.

To Insure dryness and pre
vent molding and discoloration, 
string a strong wire or neavy 
twine wall to wall across your 
garage, boathouse, or some 
other dry room. ’ITien use cur
tain hooks to hang each decoy 
to the line.

Suspend them from weight 
underneath each duck. Space 
them so as not to touch each 
other.

Chocolate oantalns a small 
amount of a drug called theo
bromine.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRESS FABRICS 
MOBIL PAINTS 

AR’nSTS SUPPLIES 
UPHOLS’TERY MAITRIAL 

WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

or W T U  now...

for XnuaXEXnJCRK 
¿iíwM» epplioncM 

.....m....vltlt WTU

West Texas Utilities
Companp

West of Post Office-Coleman

HEART 0 ’ TEXAS 
AUCTION

Foot of Bangs Hill
We Sell Anything of Value, 

Large or Small
Bring your imneeded, but 

still useful items

Sale Every 
Saturday Night 

7 P 1 m .
Open Dally to Receive Your 

Consignments
20% Commission thru $20.00 

15% Above $20.00
1109 W. Commerce 

Ph. 643-4534 - Brownwood

11
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FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,

new carpet throughout. 124 
Roselawn, Coleman, Texas

tfc37
F O R  SALE: Arkwln Oats, best 

for grazing and combining. 
$1.00 bu. C. K  Klngsbery.

I. 35tfc
FOR SALE: 1958 Ford Falrlane, 

standard shift, radio, heater, 
fair condition. Call Jimmy 
Nlell 348-3516. 45-2p

FOR SALE: Good used refriger
ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Oo., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE or lease: Brick bldg. 
107 West 8th, Coleman, Texas.

tfc37

FOR SALE: several used TVs In 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

WE BUY and sell used furni
ture. 602 South Houston. 
Phone 348-3802. 24tfc.

'  M I S C E L L A N E O U S
WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Ctoleman, Texas. 50tfc
FOR Tire Service, See Sye.

41tfc
REDUCE safe, simple and fast 

with GoBese tablets. Only 98c. 
Phillips Drug. 45-4c

FOR LEASE: 160 acre farm, 10 
miles southeast of Santa An
na, on pavement, 140 In cul
tivation, well watered. Mrs. 
Nona Woodruff. Telephone 
348-3731. 45-2C

FOR SALE: Tongue Depressors 
for Goldthwalte fans. Joe’s 
Pharmacy.

Hospital News
October 30 to November 5, 1966 

ADMISSIONS:
‘ Robert Lee Woodard, Marble 

Falls
Mrs. James Smith. Coleman 
Coot Blanton, city 
Mrs. Roland Williams, city 
Harvey C. Mathews, Bangs 
Tollie Lewis, Coleman 
N. J. Buttry, city 
W. A. Hester, Rising Star 
Mrs. Georgd Pruitt, Bangs 

j Mrs. Ida Calhoon, Coleman 
Mrs. Salile West, Bangs 
Mrs. Robert Woodard, Marble 

Falls
Mrs. Dora Ann White, city 
Mrs. Phillip Schulle, city 
Zack Bible, city 
Mrs. Betty Epperson, Coleman 
Refugio Reyez, Brownwood 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, city 
Mrs. Antonia DeLeon, city 
Mrs. Mario Barbar, Cfross 

Plains
Edward E. McCllntock, city 
M i s . Sadie Thayer, city 
Mrs. Bud Thomas, city 
Joe Blevins, Burkett 
Mrs. Orville Pape, city 
Elgin Talley, city

DISMISSALS:
Mrs. Beulah Julian, Bangs 
Miles Nicholson, city 
Frank Warrick, Coleman 
Mrs. Charles Armstrong, city 
Mrs. H. H. Vessels, Bangs 
Mrs. Alice Dugglns, Bangs 
Mrs. Grady Vaughan, Cole

man
Claud Alvey, city 
Henry Spencer, city 
Mrs. Raul Altamirano, Camp 

San Saba
Mrs F. J. Woodring, Coleman 
Mrs. Nancy McCoy, city 
William Sanderson, Coleman 
Wilburn Brewer, Brownwood 
Robert Lee Woodard, Marble 

Falls
Coot Blanton, city 
Mrs. Robert Woodard, Marble 

Falls.

EPITAH TO AN EAGLE
An Eagle is a noble bird. 

With head held high,
And wings all furred.
But a Mountain man 
Was heard to say 
“ I shot an Eagle 
The other day.”
So, on Friday night 
When the whistle blows 
And the crowd screams. 
Then you will know 
The ESigles are Dead.

Joe’s Pharmacy

Card o f Thanks
I wish to thank my friends for 

the visits, cards, gifts and your 
prayers during my stay In the 
hospital. These acts of thought
fulness and klndnes,s are greatly 
appreciated.

Smokey Moseley
45c

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Now Is a good time for you 

to look at your 1966 Income tax 
situation. ’The good tax folks 
point out that some wage earn
ers may still owe additional tax, 
especially those who have In
come other than their wages.

If you owe additional tax and 
have not filed an estimated tax 
return. It is not too late to have 
your employer take out addi
tional withholding before the 
end of the year. It Is better to 
look now than to be surprised 
on April 15.

Columbus died at Valladolid, 
Spain In 1506.

Barber Discovers 
New Carp Bait
An Austin barber wrote an un

solicited letter to the Texas 
Parks & Wildlife Department 
announcing success at last.

His letter stated: “ I have ac
cidentally found dough bait for 
carp and buffalo. I thought you 
might want to pass It on to 
others.

“Take 40 per cent bran Hakes 
and water till soaked. Then 
mash out all water that you 
can. Add one teaspoonful of 
peanut butter. Roll Into balls 
and good luck. We have been 
very lucky with It. Caught from 
20 to 50 carp at a time. Some 
small catfish.”

’The rolling section of a roll
top desk Is called the tambour.

A "key” geographically speak
ing, is a low Island or a reef.

Best Prices On 
Floor Coverings

Carpet - Llnoleam 
We Also Do 

Carpet Clesming

M. L. Marrs
Phone 625-5322 
Coleman, Texas

“King Cotton” Could Be On Way Out 
Unless Remedial Action Is Taken

The attitude of Congress will 
be sharply affected, “ for better 
or for worse,” by the decision 
made In the dollar-a-bale re-1 
ferendum on research and p ro -, 
motion. Rep. W. R. Poage (D- 
Texas), ranking member of the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
emphasized In Waco this week.

“As things now stand - -  - 
under the emergency four-year 
program In e ffe c t ------ the gov
ernment has gone just about the 
last mile In making cotton com
petitive In price. In the domes- 
tis as well as the foreign mar
ket,” he pointed out.

If farmers show by their votes 
that they are ready to give up 
on cotton, “I think the Congress 
will be ready to give up too,” he 
said.

On the other hnnd, he con
tinued, “If cotton farmers show 
they want and intend to com
pete—by approving the assess
ment of $1 per bale for re
search and promotion—I think 
the Congress will be inclined to 
go along with further substan
tial assistance after the present 
four-year program expires.”

Representative Poage remind
ed cotton growers that In order 
to protect the farmer’s Income, 
meet price competition, and re
duce the surplus, the govern
ment is maicing domestic allot-1 
ment payments and diversion [

For a typical farmer who has 
payments.
an allotment of 30 acres, who 
has average yields and who took 
the 35 per cent diversion, he ex
plained, the total payment on 
his production this year would 
come to about $72.50 per bale.

“Is It worth this much to the 
country to try and save cot
ton?” he asked.

“In my judgment. Congress 
will feel that It Is very much 
worthwhile—If we can see gen
uine promise that there will be 
programs capable of putting cot
ton on its feet and maklrife it 
self-sufficient within s o m e  
reasonable period of time.

“If there is to be such an out
look, a greatly expanded pro
gram of research and promo- 
o ° ” t^'^*^ be at the very heart

__Mr. Poage said he was de

lighted when cotton producers 
came to Congress with a self- 
help plan that would give farm
ers an opportunity to put up the 
dollar a bale for research and 
promotion programs they would 
operate themselves.

He, accordingly, helped bring 
about passage of the Cotton Re
search and Promotion Act which 
would make possible such a pro
gram provided it is approved in 
the referendum In early De
cember.

“In this day and age,” he re
iterated, “ the producers of any 
product have to put up big 
money to improve it and sell it 
through advertising and other 
techniques of promotion. Elither 
they do this or go out of busi
ness.

“In essence, this Is the de
cision farmers must make In the 
referendum on cotton research 
and promotion.”

Abilene Banker 
Named ACC Gift 
Campaign Chairman

John A. Wright, Abilene br.nk- 
er, has been named chairman 
of the 15-county Abilene Region 
for ,the Community Gifts cam
paign of Abilene Christian Col
lege’s $25.7 million Design for 
Development.

Wright Is chairman of the 
region which includes Chllahan, 
Coke, Coleman, Eastland, Fish
er, Haskell, Jones, Nolan, Run
nels, Scurry, Shackelford, Ste
phens, Stonewall, Taylor and 
Throckmorton counties.

The Design for Development, 
initiated In 1965, Is a 10-year 
program to raise $25.7 million 
for academic, physical, and en- 
dow:iient expansion.

WRAPPING THE FISmNG ROD
If you want to rewrap your 

fishing rod, try using your wife’s 
sewing machine.

There Is a tension atachment 
for the thread spool that is 
exactly the thing to keep rod 
winding thread under light but 
steady pressure as you wrap the 
guides.

“Loose milk” is that sold from 
open containers.

Cotton FarnTers 
Urged Not To 
“Jump-the-Gun”

The big news this week, as 
we all know was a killing freeze. 
With a large cotton crop to be 
harvested It’s going to be tempt
ing to jump-the-gun and start 
harvesting too soon. ’This, ac
cording to B. B. Manly, Jr in 
charge of the USDA Cotton 
Classing Office In Abilene, can 
be costly in several ways.

The main cost could be grade. 
Green or damp cotton cannot 
gin as good as dry cotton. It 
causes trash to cling to flbera, 
consequently, trash stays In the 
lint, and the lint goes out with 
the trash and is lost. Unopen
ed green balls will be lost or 
cause low grades. Cotton is 
generally miking too high this 
year. Green boles allowed to 
dry and open could lower the 
mike some; the extent no one 
knows. Ginning green or damp 
cotton may cause tho grade to 
be reduced because of prepara
tion. Preppy cotton has rolls or 
wads of twisted matted fibers. 
All these fibers will not stralght- 

' en out when the cotton Is made 
Into cloth. It is either taken 
out as waste, or if left in may 
produce a bumpy, lower quality 
cloth. ’This Is why prep cotton 
is penalized.

Grades on cotton received at 
the District two changed very 
little from the previous week. 
For the week ending November 
4, 90 per cent was classed as 
light spotted, 7 per cent as spot
ted, and 3 per cent white. Pre- 
doniinant grades continued to 
be strict low middling light spot
ted at 52 per cent and middling 
light spotted at 31 per cent. 
About 14 000 bales were class
ed from District 2 last week.

Staple was about the same 
as last week. Forty-two per- 

I cent was called 29-32 inches 
I and 44 per cent 15-16 inches.
I High mike readings continue 
I to be a problem. Seventy per 
' cent miked in the desirable 3.5 
to 4.9 range. Twenty-seven per 
cent fell in the high mike pen
alty range. ’Twenty per cent 
miked 5.0 and 5.2 and 7 per 
cent 5.3 and above.

A primogenitor is an ancestor.

Happy Birthday. .  |
NOV. 11

Mrs. Sam Estes 
David Lee Huggins

NOV. 12 t
Mrs. Letha Watson 
Mrs. Sadie Hendrix 
Glenda Mabel Brown

NOV. 13
Harvey Ray (Durry 

NOV. 14
Calvin Fuller, Sr.
James Culpepper

NOV. 15
Tommy D. Prlddy

NOV. 16 ^
Mrs. George O. Wells *
Geneva Plttard 
Marty Avants

NOV. 17
J. E. Howard

CLOTHES HANGERS USEFUL 
Wire clothes hangers serve a 

myriad of purposes around 
camp.

Examples: Shaping the hang
er to clasp boat gunwale and 
serve as rodholder. It is a rack 
for towels, a toilet paper holder, 
boot hanger, lantern stand] 
steak grill or a pot hanger.

You can even use ’em to hang 
clothes on.

Baby beavers are called kit
tens.

For Tire Service, See Sye.

HERRING
JEWELER

SELECTED DIAMONDS 
REASONABLY PRICED 

209 Commercial — Coleman

VOLUME
SELLING

3-pc. Bedroom  Suite
With box springs and 

mattress. Regular $259.85

Special $149.95
Coleman Furniture 

313 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

CENTER CUT PORK

CHOPS .65
ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

OACON à  i s
ARMOUR’S STAR ^EAR SHAPED

Picnics ik  cai 2.39
DECKER’S

Bologna 2 Ik ,85

FRYERS Grade A lb. . 2 7
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTBIIMB4(!oft3lb. can .79
FLOUR 52

Folgefs Ceffet rtf, *  <ri» a
Delsey Pink BATH TISSUE 2 roll oka,

FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

WE GIVE FRONTIER TRADING STAMPS

Harvey's Grocerv
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC. PnONE FI8-3632
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Santa Anna Chapter To Host OES 
School Of Instruction Monday

Approximately 150 members 
of the Order of Eastern Star 
are expected to attend “The 
Melody School” of instruction 
of District Three, Section Five, 
Grand Chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star of Texas, scheduled 
Monday, Nov. 14, in the Santa 
Anna Masonic hall.

Grand officers in charge of 
the school will be Mrs. Mildred 
Sharpe, Worthy Grand Matron, 
of E>allas; Herschel Harrington, 
Worthy Grand Patron, of Hous
ton: Mrs. Allene Houston, Grand 
Examiner; Mrs. Potsy Sawyer, 
District Deputy Grand Matron, 
of Arlington; and Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham, District D e p u t y  
Grand Matron, of Santa Anna. 
Mrs. Grantham will serve as 
chairman of the school and 
Mrs. Richard Bass will be co- 
chairman.

Registration will be from 8:30 
until 9:00 a.m. under the di
rection of Mrs. Mae Fuller, 
chairman, and all Junior Past 
Matrons.

The local chapter will host a 
coffee during the registration 
in Fellowship Hall, with Mrs. 
Jack Mobley in charge.

Official op>eninb exercises will 
get underway at 9 a.m. with 
Mrs. Grantham welcoming mem
bers.

Following the morning ses
sion “The Rainbow of Promise” 
luncheon will be held at 12:15 
in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church.

Grand officers will be honor
ed at “The Symphony of Na
ture” banquet, scheduled for 
6:15 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. 
Ford Barnes, mayor of Santa 
Anna, will be on hand to, wel
come guests.

Introduction of Grand officers 
will be made by Mrs. Grantham, 
with Dr. Charles M. Henner as 
principal speaker for the oc
casion. Richard D. Bass will 
serve as master of ceremonies; 
Lee Lamkin of Brownwood will 
give the Invocation; Mrs. C. M. 
Henner will be soloist, and Miss 
Ruth Ann Walker will serve as 
pianist.

The evening session will get 
imderway at 7:15 p.m. with a 
special drill by members of the 
Brownwood chapter. Joint fra
ternal ylsit will be at 8 o ’clock. 
Grand officers will be greeted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
Mrs. Henry Newman and H. W. 
Gray.

Serving as school secretary 
will be Mrs. Ethel Dickinson, 
assisted by Mrs. Bettie Scott, 
both of Brownwood. The exam-

MRS. BLANCHE GRANTHAM 
. . . school chairman

ining room will be open during 
the morning and evening ses
sions, under the direction of 
Mrs. Allene Houston, assisted by 
Mrs. Jimmy Nelson.

Other chapters participating 
include Coleman, Bangs, Brown
wood, Zephyr, Indian Creek, 
Comanche, Cross Plains and 
Blanket.

Delta Omicron Meets, 
Installs Pledges

The Delta Omicron Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha met at 
the City Library Club Room on 
Monday, October 28 at 7:30 P. 
M. for the formal installation of 
the fall pledges.

Mrs. Montie Guthrie read the 
installation ceremony to Mrs. 
Joe Riley, Sue Hart, Dixie Dris
coll and Tommie Tate, before 
a candlelighted table decorated 
in the organization colors of 
blue and gold. Mrs. Bruce Cam- 
mack assisted with the cere- 
money and presented each 
pledge with a yellow and gold 
corsage.

Mrs. Burgess Stewardson pour
ed coffee from a silver coffee 
service while Mrs. John Pricer 
ladeled punch from a table cen
tered with red roses.

Others attended were Mmes. 
Ken Bowker, Jake McCreary, 
Felton Martin, Vernon Herring 
and Charlotte Moseley. q

Sapodilla is a tropical fruit. 

For Tire Service, See Sye.

Oscar Boonicke Home 
Scene o f CWF Meet

The Christian Women’s Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke on Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 2, with 
Mrs. Doug Moore, president, 
presiding during the business 
session.

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas parade float and a 
decorated window project.

’The theme of the program was 
“Thanksgiving.” Mrs. Charles 
Benge gave the devotion, Mrs. 
Lucile Wylie gave poems on Fall 
and Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Boenicke served sand
wiches, cake, coffee. Other 
members attending wer3 Mrs. 
Cliff Stephenson, Miss May 

j Sharpe and Miss Lena Boyd.

'Recent Bride Feted 
¡With Linen Shower
I Mrs. James Hodges, the form- 
jer Carol Wester, was honored 
, with a linen shower at the 
Rockwood Community Center 
Friday afternoon. Cut flowers 
decorated the party room, and 
an arrangement of blue and 
white daisies centered the bride’s 
table.

Gift’s were preseiited by Mrs. 
Bill Bryan and Mrs. Howard 
Blackwell. Mrs. Tinker Dock
ery was at the register table. 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford served cake 
squares and Mrs. Dockery pour
ed punch.

Hostesses were Mmes. Henry 
Smith, Hilton Wise, Bill Bryan, 
Jim Rutherford, Aubrey Mc- 
Swain, Marcus Johnson, How
ard Blackwell and Tinker Dock
ery.

Mrs. Hardy Blue 
Conducts Program 
At WSCS Meeting

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of Santa Anna 
First Methodist Church met in 
Fellowship Hall Monday at 2 
p.m, with Mrs. Maud Harris 
giving the devotional and open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Hardy Blue gave the pro
gram “The Church and World 
EJeonomy,” which is an intro
duction to their new study “ Af- 
fluency and Poverty.”

Mrs. Roy Horne and Mrs. John 
Bray served coffee and cake to 
the above mentioned and Mrs. 
Bobby Weathers, Miss Ruby 
Harper, Mrs. Ora Hunter, Miss 
E. Lee Harper, Mrs. Tom Mills, 
Miss Xuma Myers, Mrs. O. L. 
Cheaney, Mrs. Rex Golston, Mrs. 
Joe Baker, and Mrs. Arch Hull.

A Harvest Fruit arrangement 
of fruits, leaves, smd mums, was 

¡used as deco>‘ations.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roger William Matthews 
To Observe 50th Wedding Annivei’sary

Mr. and Mrs. Roger William 
Matthews will bo honored on

Pamela Antilley 
Is District 7 FB 
Queen Nominee

Miss Pamela Lind Antilley of 
Taylor County will represent 
District 7 in the state finals of 
the 1966 Texas Farm Bureau 
queen contest Nov. 14 in Corpus 
Christ!.

The nineteen-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Antilley 
of Abilene was selected to rep
resent this area during recent 
district eliminations.

At the state contest, which 
will be held in conjunction with 
the 33rd annual convention of 
the Texas Farm Bureau, Miss 
Antilley will compete with 12 
other district winners for the 
state title. The winner will re
ceive $500 to cover expenses for 
herself and a matron escort to 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation convention in De
cember in Las Vegas. In addi
tion, all district queens will re
ceive expense-paid trips to the 
state convention and will be giv
en a gift by the Texas Farm 
Bureau.

A sophomore at Baylor Uni
versity, Miss Antilley is pres
ently majoring in psychology 
and minoring in speech.

Miss Antilley is 5’7” tall, has 
brown hair and blue eyes.

Get-Together Club 
Schedules Meeting

The Get-Together Club will 
meet in regular monthly session 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, in the an
nex of First Baptist Church at 
eon meeting and a program will 
be arranged.

Anyone interested in coming 
for an enjoyable two or three 
hours, meet old friends and 
make new ones, is invited. 
Bring a dish of “ eats” to help 
with the meal.

Mount Blanc is the highest 
peak of the Alps.

A gallon contains 16 cups of 
water.

Rockwood WMS Fetes 
Mrs. Frank Bryan 
On Birthday

’The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Rockwood Com
munity Center Monday after
noon in a business session, with 
Mrs. R. J. Deal presiding. Mrs. 
Bill Bryan was at the piano for 
group singing. Mrs. Wayne 
Bray brought the devotional 
and read the prayer calendar. 
Gifts were exchanged.

Present were Mrs. Evan Wise, 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. Jack 
Ctooper, Mrs. Johnny Steward, 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford, Mrs. Mary 
Brusenhan, Mrs. Junior Brusen- 
han, Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Matt 
Estes, Mrs. Deal, Mrs. Bray, and 
Mrs. A. L. King.

The group then adjourned to 
the home of Mrs. Frank Bryan 
to help observe her birthday an
niversary.

Mrs. Bryan gave the prayer 
and the group stood and sang 
“Happy Birthday.” Mrs. Bryan 
opened the gifts, with the help 
of grandchildren.

Hostesses, Mrs. Junior Brusen
han, Mrs. Claud Box, and Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford and Mrs. R. J. 
Deal served decorated cup cakes, 
nuts and punch to some 22 
guests and seven children.

Mountain City 
Garden Club Meets 
In City Library

Santa Anna Mountain City 
Garden Club met Friday, Nov. 
4, in the club room of the City 
Library, using as a theme o f 
the meeting, “Putting the Gar
den to Sleep for Winter.”

Topics discussed were Win
ter Care of House Plants: “Bulbs 
for Spring Beauty,” by Mrs. A. 
C. Sparks; “Garden Harvest for 
Thanksgiving,” by Mrs. Arthur 
Casey.

The horticulture speclman 
was a Geranium grown by Mrs. 
Elton McDonald.

During the business meeting, 
a committee was appointed to 
nominate new officers for the 
1966-67 year. Mrs. H. L. Zachery 
and Mrs. Arthur Casey compose 
the committee.

’The group also discussed plans 
for the district meeting to be 
held in Coleman Nov. 5.

Hoste.ss for the meeting was 
Mrs. Elton McDonald.

Members attending were Mrs. 
A. C. Sparks, Mrs. Arthur Casey, 
Mrs. Vernon Herring, Mrs. C. 
M. Moseley, Mrs. Carl Ashmore, 
Mrs. Richard Horner, Mrs. H. L. 
Zachery, Mrs. Bert Turney, Mrs. 
Alma McNutt, Mrs. Hallle Wil
liams and the hostess.

the occasion of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
Nov. 20, at a reception in the 
home of their grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dean Tucker.

The couple was married No
vember 15, 1916, and are long
time residents of Santa Anna.

All friends of the couple are 
Invited to attend the reception, 
between the hours of 2 and 
5 p.m.

HPC to Honor “Man 
Of the Year” at 
Homecoming Fete

Dr. E. Lamar Cole, who estab
lished the only Southern Bap
tist hospital in Mexico, will be 
honored as the Howard Payne 
College Man-of-the-Year at the 
annual honvecoming banquet, 
Friday, Nov. 18.

Dr. Cole will deliver the main 
address and share honors dur
ing homecoming weekend with 
former members of the Life 
Service Band and reunion class
es.

The program will kickoff on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 17, with 
the crowning of the Homecom
ing Queen in Mims Auditorium. 
She will reign over the entire 
weekend, and will be honored 
along with Dr. Cole at a coffee 
in the small dining room of 
Veda Hodge Hall following the 
traditional parade on Saturday 
morning at 9:30.

Dr. Jimmy Allen of Dallas, 
president of the Eix-Studen.ts 
Associtlon, will be master of 
ceremonies at the banquet, to 
be held at Veda Hodge Hall at 
7:00 p. m.

Following the banquet, all 
exes and friends are invited to 
attend the annual bonfire and 
pep rally at Cap Shelton track.

McMurry College will furnish 
the opposition for the Yellow 
Jacket football tilt. Game time 
is 2:00 p. m. Saturday.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

Go Roller Skating
Open

Friday and Saturday Nights 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday Afternoon 

2 to 4 p. m.
Private Parties Any Time

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
Located at Airport

Do-It-Yourself Darling from Texas 
Is National March o f Dimes Child

Donna Dill, a 5-year-old 
Texan who is most at home on 
her pony, has been named the 
M ardi of Dimes National 
Poster Child for 1967.

Branded by friends as a do- 
it-yourself darling, pert and 
pretty Donna likes to be ac
tive and independent despite 
a severe birth defect.

Donna, who was born with 
an open spine (spina bifida), 
symbolizes the 250,000 Amer
ican babies born with birth 
defects each year. The March 
of Dimes has helped her as 
part of its continuing fight 
against birth defects.

'There was a time when the 
independent little miss wanted 
to sleep in her braces so she 
could get up by herself in the 
morning. She helps aroimd the 
house by picking up her toys, 
helping mother with the dishes 
and cookie-baking.

Donna frequently visits her 
grandparents’ ranch near Cor
sicana, 40 miles from her 
home in Hillsboro, Tex., to 
ride her i>et pony Popsy.

W hen sh e ’ k on  P o p sy , 
Donna’s blue eyes sparkle and 
her blonde pony tail bounces 
up and down. Riding gives 
her a feeling o f freedom — 
Donna needs no crutches 
when she rides.

But she can’t walk without 
crutches, and her partially 
paralyzed legs are supported 
by braces every waking hour.

D onna’s open spine was 
treated when she was 18 
months old, and she has had 
four operations since. Her 
general health is good, and 
her doctor thinks she m ay be 
able to discard her right leg 
brace someday.

Popsy is not Donna’s only 
pet In fact she is surrounded 
by anim als. H er 8-year-old 
poodle. Fluffy, is a favorite, 
and idle keeps goldfish in a 
bowl in her room. Donna also 
finds time to play with a 
neii^bor’s kitten.

' " I  just like aU a n in ^ ”

THE EYES OP TEXAS and ths notion will focus on Donna Dill, 5- 
yoar-old miss from tho Lono Star Stato, who is tho 1967 National 
March of Dimot Postor Child. Sho symbolixos 250,000 Amorican 
childron born oach yoar with birth dofocts.

she told her mother recently; 
"even snakes.”

Donna now attends Sunday 
school and plans to begin pub
lic school next fall. This young 
lady will enter the first grade 
an accomplished and experi
enced traveler.

A s the N ational Poster 
Child, Donna may very well 
meet President Johnson. Dur
ing the January M arch of 
Dimes campaign tour, this 5- 
year-old diarmer will make 
public appearances in about 
20 cities from coast to coast 
There w ill be guest spots 
with the stars of televinon, 
motion pictures, and radio.

Along with Donna.on this 
nationwide tour will be her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
J. D ill, both native. Tewms.

Donna’s father is quite at 
home on the range. As a stu
dent in high school and college 
he roped calves in rodeos. He 
is employed today by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture as 
the Assistant County Super
visor for the Farmers’ Home 
Administration.

The National Poster Child’s 
mother, Jo Ford Dill, is secre
tary of the Hill County (Tex.) 
Chapter of the National Foun
dation-March of Dimes.

A  former majesrette in col
lege, she is teething Donna to 
use a baton, but Doiina’s am
bition is elsewhere. A true 
Texan, she wants to be a cow
girl vdien she grows up. She 
inivately confesses, however, 
that she would settle for being 
a mother or a nurse. ,

THERE ARE

TWO Sides
TO THIS STORY

This story is about newspaper 
advertising and how it serves 
TWO ways. It begins in the 
home where the lady-in-a-mood 
to buy starts her shopping by 
studying the ads in this news
paper to see where the best buys 
are.

V *

f

kV'
The story continues in the ad
vertiser’s store where the lady 
comes to buy what she saw ad
vertised.

7

€

Newspaper advertising helps the 
shopper to buy more wisely — 
helps the advertiser to sell more 
successfully. Yes, there are two 
sides to this story . . .and BOTH 
are good!

The Santa Anna News
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NEWS FROM

RANGER 
PARK INN

Mi 3. Harold Kinney and Mrs. 
Hardy Parrot of Coleman visit
ed Mrs. Eula Mitchell.

Mrs. Bill Currie of Paint Rock 
visited her parents, the George 
Simmons; also visited with Mrs. 
Eula Mitchell.

Ima Pranging and Joe Sim
mons of Miles visited Mrs. Eula 
Mitchell.

Visitors of Mrs. Lula Harvey 
have been Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harvey of Roby, Mrs. McNa
mara and Mrs. Moore of Cole
man, Mrs. Glover of Bangs, Mrs.
C. B. Holcomb of Denver City, 
Mrs. Ruby Howard of Santa An
na and Mrs. Epperson of Cole- 
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Warren of 
Coleman visited her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle McDonald.

Mrs. Carl Autry and Mrs. 
Jackie Smith visited her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Rose Niell, and oth
ers.

Mrs. Edd Hartman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Moore visited their mother 
Mrs. Sam Moore.

Mrs. Annie Brown and Mrs. 
Alfred Williams visited Mrs. Cas- 
sie Stiles and others.

Mrs. Leo Phillips of Grand 
Falls visited her sister, Mrs. 
Latimer, and her aunt. Miss 
Belinda Nystel.

Mrs. O. A. Etheridge visited 
friends at the Inn.

Mrs. Minton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Archer visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ullie Archer.

Mrs. Roy Horne and Mrs. 
Basil Gilmore visited friends at 
the Inn.

Miss Veta Pearl Quinn of

Coleman visited with Mrs. Lillie 
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wooster, 
Elder and Mrs. H. B. Petry visit
ed at the Inn.

Mrs. T. L. Stevens, Mrs. Hay
den Hargett, Mrs. Irene Dib- 
rell, Mrs. Mamie Pricer, Mrs. 
Geo. McNamara, Mrs. A. C. 
Moore visited with Mrs. Dera 
DlbreU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles of 
Coleman visited his mother, Mrs. 
Ella Stiles.

Mrs. Frank Alexander of Tal- 
pa visited with the Geo. Sim
mons

Mrs. V. C. Phillip«» of Grand 
Falls put on an informal art 
show in honor of her aunt. Miss 
Belinda Nystel.

Mrs. Leo Laws, Mrs. R. V. 
Estes, Mrs. C. P. Vaughn visited 
Mrs. Rose Niell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bertrand 
were visiting friends at Inn on 
Sunday.

Residents enjoyed a Bible 
quiz on Wednesday, Nov. 2.

Mrs. Herman Burgos, assist
ed by her sons, Robert and 
Dante, entertained Thursday 
with poems, Spanish guitar mu
sic, singing Ehiglish children 
folk songs. Residents enjoyed 
the music very much.

The Halloween party on Mon
day, Oct. 31, was most enjoy
able. Thirteen children joined 
the residents on the occasion. 
They had a costume parade with 
three names written on pump
kins. The residents then put 
their masks on. They played 
“Under the Broom.” They were 
all Invited to the dining room 
where they were served witches 
stew, goblin franks, peaches, 
cottage cheese, jack-o-lantern 
ice cream. They then assembled 
in the south living room where 
they played Halloween Turn

r ,
I v u e s

Fm Sorry Sir, But There’s 
No Place To Put The Oi l . . .
Your Crankcase Has Rotted Away . . .

This fellow is In quite a fix! But If your car has a _ 
place for oU — and gas — you’ll be dellghte«^ with our K 
fast oil-up and gas-up service. Drive up, say the word ® 
and we swing into action pronto!

W® Give SCOTTIE STAMPS

Burden Mobil Station
51 a Wallis Ave. ‘¥hone 848-8191

Around. It was Mrs. iLUlie Arch- I 
er who had to ride a broom. 
Children attending were Ricky 
Wood, Nell Tally, Vodene Hen- 
ner, Sidney Wooster, Sammle Al
len, Gay Harvey, Tenna Wood, 
Michelle Cozart, Rebecca Mc
Daniel, Carl Smith Jr., Elaine 
Newman, Lisa Herring and Pa
tricia Smith. They also sang 
Halloween songs.

Mrs. Morris came Tuesday for 
a sing-song.

Friday night the Sunshine 
Band came. Sidney Wooster 
spoke on “Christians Should 
Shun World Pleasures and Fol
lies that Make Them Unfit for 
Heaven.”

On Saturday Mrs. Clara Kry- 
der and Mrs. Iva McMillan at
tended church at the Seventh- 
day Adventist Church.

Saturday night there was a 
Talent Show. Mr. I. T. Cook 
played the harmonica, Mrs. 
Pearl Wilson played hymns on 
the Magnus organ. Mrs. Wilson 
also had some vocal numbers.

Mrs. Merl Roller had a skit 
‘Tm  A Little Moth,” Elder H. B. 
Petry played a saxaphone solo, 
“My Jesus I Love Thee.” Elder 
and Mrs. Petry did a vocal duet 
“A Tree in the Meadow.”

Mrs. Aliene Henner sang 
“Smoke Goes Up The Chimney,” 
assister by her children, Bar
ron, Vondene and Chan.

Joan Petry played an accor
dion solo, “Beautiful Brown 
Eyes,” “Home on The Range,” 
and “Yellow Rose of Texas.” 
Mrs. H. B. Petry played Missouri 
Waltz, then she and her daugh
ter, Joan, did a duet called 
“Special Chop Sticks.”

Simday afternoon Jimmy Ro
den of Northside Church of 
Christ took Rev. Bobby Weath
ers’ place and conducted the 
3 p.m. service.

Monday, November 7, the resi
dents had a Bible character 
game.

Tuesday, November 8, Mrs. 
C. M. Moseley demonstrated the 
making of feather flowers.

Wednesday, the Firemen’s 
Auxiliary entertained with a 
singing.

On ’Thursday, Nov, 10, Dr. 
Herman Burgos will show color 
films on the Dallas zoo.

Friday, Nov. 11, the Sunshine 
Band will return.

Sunday, Nov. 13, the Wood- 
lawn Heights Baptist Church of 
Brownwood pastor, William O. 
Crews, will have a group of 
young people here and take 
charge of the afternoon serv
ice.

Calvin Fuller Sr. and Mrs. 
Valera Strange will celebrate 
their birthdays on Nov. 14, and 
Mrs. Lillie Brown will celebrate 
her birthday on Nov. 16.

Mrs. Betty Wooster will spon
sor a Pet Show on Nov. 20. All 
pets are welcomed.

Dick Baugh and Mrs. Claude 
Hodges v^re visiting at the 
Inn on Simday.

Mrs. Emmltt Stiles visited her 
mother-in-law, 'Mrs. Cassle 
Stiles, Sunday.

Bmmitt and Dennis Smith 
visited their parents, the ’Tur
ney Smiths, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farris of 
San Angelo visited her parents, 
the Cal Fullers, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley of 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Aishman on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crist 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
W. W. Aishman.

Mrs. Edith Dillard, niece of 
Mrs. Aishman, also v*slted her.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riley pres
ented a donation to the piano 
fund.

A letter was received from 
Mrs. Jewell Hosch, R.N., who 
is in Houston for one month 
taking an Intensive course in 
gerlatircs rehabilitation nurs
ing. She stated that if she 
learned 1-4 of the material that 
they were giving her, the course 
would be worth it. She is be
ing missed at the Inn and all 
are looking forward to her re
turn November 21.

Mrs. C. E. Flint visited with 
her sister, Eula Burris.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
visited his mother, Mrs. Ben 
Herring.

Mrs. U. S. Brannon visited on 
Sunday with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stalnback

Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McSwaln 
and family of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Talmidge McClatchy Jr. and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Martin and family were Sunday 
dinner guests of their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmzy Browning 
of Lampasas spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bond Feath- 
erston.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
visited in Coleman Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A1 Caviness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford were 
Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris of 
Mt. View Commimlty were Mon
day night visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Whitley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitley visited in Abilene 
Sunday with their son sind fam
ily, the Julian Whitleys.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dockery 
and Wilma of Brownwood visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes. Other 
recent visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haynes, Mr. and Mr? 
G. K. Stearns, Mrs. Lou Vaughn 
and Mrs. Eugenia Mclver.

John Alden was the first 
trained English woodworker to 
come to America.

visited his mother.
Mrs. Kate Holmes visited with 

Hannah Hill.
Mrs. Buster Woodard visited 

many of the residents last week.
The Cal Fuller Jr. family vis

ited with The Cal F îller’s Sr.
Mrs. Juanita Branch visited 

her parents, the Zack Bibles.
Mr. and Mrs. FYank Gray of 

Burkett visited her father, 
Claude Hodges.

Miss Blanche Boyd attended 
services at the United Presby
terian Church on Sunday.

The Harold Kinneys visited 
Mrs. Hattie F l̂tch.

The Brienmers of Coleman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder.

Edd Spencer Jr. and his niece 
Nancy, visited his parents and 
her grandparents, the Edd Spen
cers.

Mrs. Annie Hawkins of Brown
wood and Mrs. Henry Smith 
visited their mother, Dora 
White.

’The Lena Boyd Sunday School 
Class of the United Presbyterian 
Church honored Mrs. Jessie 
Brown with a birthday party 
last week. They took a shower 
of individually wrapped gifts 
while tha group were celebrat
ing, the pastor. Rev. Richard 
Wood, came and visited during 
the hour and later visited with j 
Miss Blanch Boyd and Mrs. Eula | 
Burris. I

Mrs. Adams and Miss Ruby 
Volentine made a surprise visit 
to their sister, Jessie, at the 
same time.

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
’nPS FRCMMl THE 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN

This is the season o f the year 
when the American Medical 
Association reminds once again 
that you can’t cure a cold.

And if anyone tries to sell 
you on the latest version of a 
so-called “cold cure” you can 
save your money.

Many of the classic diseases 
o f history have succumbed in 
the 20th century to new medical 
skUJs and modern drugs. But 
the cold virus still successfully 
resists the best efforts of the 
world’s combined medical le- 
search talent.

As the years go by more and 
more is being learned about 
colds and their causes. A num
ber of viruses produce the symp
toms that most of us call a cold, 
possibly as many as a hundred. 
’The true _ cold is an infection 
with one or more viruses. Bac
teria are believed to be purely 
secondary infectors.

Current research seems to in
dicate that colds are harder to 
spread than has been thought. 
Fresh colds appear to be more 
contagious than older ones. 
Children’s colds probably are 
more contagious than those of 
adults. There still is much dis
cussion among experts as to 
the relationship of becoming 
chilled or exposure to dampness 
to “catching” a cold.

What can you do for a cold?
No specific treatment, so far 

available, is effective against the 
cold virus. Any treatment is 
directed toward relief of the 
discomfort of runny nose, wa
tering eyes, sore throat, slight 
fever and the other symptoms 
of the cold. Penicillin does not 
stop the virus, but may be 
prescribed by your physician 
for secondary bacterial infec
tions. Bed rest, or at least in
activity, is helpful. Your phy
sician may suggest mild medi

cation to help relieve the dis
comfort. X i wCold vaccines have yet to be 
proved of much value. There is 
no evidence that any particular 
foods, vitamin supplements, spe
cial clothing or exposure to sun
light or fresh air have any ef
fect on colds.

If a cold persists or seems 
unusually severe, see your doc
tor. Colds are great imitators 
and the early symptoms can 
mimic those of other more ser
ious infections. Recurring colds 
may not be colds at all, but may 
be allergic attacks that require 
medical attention.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

Free Pickup ^nd Delivery 
W’ork Guaranteed 

SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY 
1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas

For Finer 
Monuments
COLEMAN

MONUMENT
WORKS

1801 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

Red and blue combined make 
purple. D

Father Divine’s real name Is 
Joe Baker.

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212

Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Hennintr, Jr.

117 Commercia* 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

s
Sign o f Happy 

Motoring

Complete One- 
Stop Service

CRUSHED OR 
BLOCK ICE

Horner Humble 
Service Station

WE GIVE S.&Q. 
GREEN STAMPS

N O V E M B E R  S A L E

Now In Progress At

ALEX MAYERS
In Coleman

J A N E ’ S 
Beauty Shop

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Telephone 348-3444

QUICK
Pest Control

Bruce Cleveland
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

P. O. BOX 115 
PHONE 645-9449

Dramatic Savings On
MEN’S HATS
MEN’S and BOYS’ SUITS
MEN’S and BOYS’ SPORT COATS
MEN’S and BOYS’ JACKETS
LADIES WINTER COATS and DRESSES

Other Savings Throughout 
The Store!
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division of Bulova

from $10.95
Butova waited years until they 
could make a good $10.95 
watch. One with a jeweled lever 
movement, unbreakable 
mainspring, precision fitted 
parts. A watch that's shock- 
resistant, and waterproof,* too. 
The result is the Caravelle 
by Bulova. A very expensive 
watch for only $10.95.

50 c A WEEK
AT

Coleman, Texas

LAY AW AY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Expert Service
—WITH—

PREMIER
PRODUCTS 

Good Year Tires
We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

McCRARY
Premier Station

We Give S.&H. 
Green Stamps

EAST TEXAS, 1930 —  This traffic ¡am on a  country road led to the famous Daisy Brad
ford No. 3, the discovery well drilled by C. M. (Dad) Joiner which opened up this nation’s 
argest oil field, the famous East Texas field, which has produced more than 3.7 billion 
barrels of oil.

Austin.—Addition of kinder
gartens to the public schools 
will be a major school proposal 
in the 1967 session of the Legis
lature.

State Board of Education has 
recommended it. Texas State 
Teachers Association feels it is 
vital to public education, and 
will support the board’s posi
tion.

Expanding the public school 
system to 13 grades is advocat
ed by educators on the ground 
that children learn more quick
ly at age 5, and simply because 
more education is needed for 
this world. It would of course, 
increase the cost of public 
schools by one-twelfth, at both 
state and local levels.

School teachers will press for 
a pay raise to lift Texas salary 
levels to the national average, 
but will let the Board of Educa
tion to carry the ball on the kin
dergarten proposal.
SCHOOL COST RECORD

(Last year’s price of $647,516- 
534 for the minimum operation 
of Texas public schools set a 
record, but State Education 
Commissioner J. W. Edgars says 
the “minimum foundation fund’’ 
will be even greater this year 
. . . $667,857,000.

The fund, which is distributed 
according to the needs of the 
school district and its average 
dally attendance, draws its re
sources from two state sources; 
the available school fund, in
cluding a fourth of all occupa
tion taxes by the state, and 
other state revenues.

Of last year’s total, $123,439,-

F ort W orth  
Star^Telegram
NOW! REDUCED 

MAIL RATES 

FOR A  LIMITED 

TIME YOU CAN 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM

by mail-and

SAVE! REAL MONEY
Morning with Sunday C  

Rog. $25.20 ^
You Save  $6.25 1 8 ”7  day« 

a W Mk  
one year 
by moll

Morning Except Sunday C  
Reg. $18.00 ^

You Save  $3.05

Evening Edifion available of full rate.

m
6  day« 
a week 

one year 
by mall

BY MAIL in TEXAS and BORDERING States Oaly
Expanded new« cove rà^  of the Star-Telegram means a  
greater STATE nev(tpaper'for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage, too, more than any other Texas news
paper. There's more reading enjoyment for every member of 
'the family . . . that's why LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Subscribe now and save.

nn evi oité nati le Hi* Star-Tatafran M ay. 
or Sm  Yovr Honalavm Aganl.

FORT WORTH STAR-THEORAM
400 W. 7lh, Fort Worfh, Tao» 76102
Siri Attochod li chack or nofloy ordtr (or S
O  Marnine With Sondoy □  Momtne Wllhovt Svndoy
NAMI_______________________________ _______ — ---------------------
ADDRESS____________________________ ________________ _________
CITY___________________________________ _____________________________________

STATI___________________ :_____ , ZIF NO-

886 was furnished by the school 
districts themselves, and the 
rest by the . t̂ate. Figures do 
not include federal aid.
EAST TEXAS OIL

Railroad Commission has been 
given proposals by five oil com
panies for changing the method 
of allocating oil allowables in 
the East Texas Field to elimi
nate what the companies said 
was discrimination.

Atlantic Richfield, Mobil, Sun, 
Cities Service and Superior oil 
companies all put forth widely 
different plans to eliminate both 
Inequities within the field be
tween marginal and proratable 
wells and inequities between the 
East Texas Field and other 
fields in the state.

The City of Kilgore, Kilgore 
Chamber of Comemrce and 
other local governmental bodies 
oppose all changes.
HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION

“Texas faces the prospect of 
losing about $20,000,000 a year 
in federal highway funds,’’ Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith said, if it 
does not conform fully with the 
federal Highway Beautification 
Act of 1965.

Smith pointed out that, in 
writing the Act, the federal gov
ernment included a 10 per cent 
penalty in federal aids to states 
that do not cooperate fully with 
the provisions of the new law.

The state must fulfill its part 
by seeing that billboards and 
other outdoor advertising are 
moved back from interstate and 
federal - state hightways. Gar
bage dumps and jimkpiles can 
be no closer than 1,000 feet. 
This would Involve approxi
mately 17,5000 miles of Texas 
highways.
TOURIST DEVELOPMENT

TALKS
“Imagination: Dare to Use It’’ 

will be the theme of the second 
annual Governor’s Tourist De
velopment Conference Novem
ber 22 in Austin. Gov. John 
Connally will head the partici
pants.

Experts in various fields of 
tourist development and tour
ist promotion will meet with de
legates to the conference, along 
with administrators of Six Flags 
Over Texas and San Antonio’s 
HemisFalr '68.
SCREWWORMS DECLINE

Screwworm epidemic in Tex
as appears headed for an end. 
Only 97 cases were confirmed to 
the Animal Health Commission 
during the week of October 22- 
28, compared to 197 three weeks 
before, at the height of the in
festation.

Dr. S. B. Walker, executive di
rector of the commission, said 
the geographic area of the epi
demic seems to be narrowing, 
too. Most serious areas are in 
Dlmmitt, Val Verde and Maver
ick Counties. At the crest of 
the infestation, the southwest 
one-third of the state was in
volved.
BUILDING PERMITS

DECREASE
Estimated value of building 

permits issued in Texas during 
September showed a sizeable de
crease from August’s, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reports.

Declines both in residential 
and non-resldentlal permits ac
counted for the fall of a season
ally adjusted 23 per cent from 
August and 11 per cent from 
September, 1965, the bureau said.

Of Texas’ six largest cities. 
Fort Worth showed the most 
total, non-farm construction 
during Sfeplember, $17,060^77, 
but Houston was right behind 
at $16,978,031. Dallas’ figure 
was $15,151,973. Austin, El Ptiso 
and San Antonio were far be
hind.
EQUAL VALUES ASKED 

State Board of Education will 
urge the Legislature to take ac
tion toward equalizing land val
ues among all 254 TexM coun
ties for property tax purposes.

Values now vary from five to 
100 per cent of what the pro
perty actually sells for, accord
ing to Board member Paul 
Greenwood of Harlingen. Green
wood had unsuccessfully sought 
to substitute assessed valuations 
for the complex "economic In
dex" used to figure local fund 
assignments of minimum foun
dation school program costs.

In separate action with impli
cations for many districts, the 
board held that the Rio Hondo 
schools cannot withhold report 
cards and transcripts from stu
dents who do not pay special 
fees.

The Board ordered Texas Edu
cation Agency to make a study 
to find out just what fees dis
tricts are charging students for 
such things as locker services, 
towels and soap in physical 
training classes.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas will receive $724,557 m 

federal funds to assist in the 
improvement of Stephen F. Aus
tin State Park in Austin County, 
Bastrop State Park in Bastrop 
County and Palo Duro State 
Park near Amarillo in Randall 
County.

The State Bar of Texas has 
produced a bill for the 60th 
Legislature which will clarify 
and expand the rights of mar
ried women. Revisions are part 
of a project to change and codi
fy all the family laws of Texas 
into an organized Family Code.

Turkey Industry Day 
Scheduled At A&M

Topics ranging from chigger 
control to breeder care will be 
discussed during Texas A&M, 
University’s annual Turkey In
dustry Day November 3.

Program chairman Ben Wor- 
meli said the session will be of 
Interest to producers, processors, 
hatcherymen, suppliers, service
men and others allied with the 
turkey business.

Wormeli is the lead-off speak
er with a talk on the Texas 
turkey situation. He is followed 
by Manning Price of the A&M 
Entomology Department with a 
discussion on chigger control, 
and by Donald Farris of the 
A&M Agricultural Ek;onomics 
and Sociology Department, who 
will report on the National Com
mission on Food Marketing.

Graham flour contains more 
minerals than whole wheat flour.

Duncan Phyfe, the furniture 
designer, was born in Scotland, i

Mrs. H. C. McClure and Mrs. 
Toppy Beaver of Talpa attend
ed the funeral of their uncle, 
Mr. Allen Byers, at Lubbock on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
•son were Srnday dinner guests 
of Mrs. F’rances Green at Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Jim McNeely of Doolc, 
Mrs. Mattie Lee Brown of Fisk 
and Miss Alma Hardin of Dal
las visited the Quilting Club 
Tuesday afternoon and with 13 
members present finished a quilt 
for the hostess, Mrs. Frances 
Yancy, who served refreshments 
to the group during a social 
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McClain 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lowe and children and Dick 
Hickman of Coleman visited 
during the week end with the 
Grady Williams family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Jesse Fow
ler of Coleman visited Saturday 
afternoon and evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert FVjwler and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cobb.

Francine McClure and Mrs.

E. S. Jones visited with Mrs. 
Sammie Harris at Mozelle Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin West o f 
Fort Worth spent Thursday 
night with her mother, Mrs. 
Ura Dillingheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wolver- 
ton of Tennessee Colony visited 
during the week end with hIs 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Milligan.

John Dillingham of A&M and 
Paul Dillingham of Brownwood 
spent the week end with par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dillingham and were 
visitors at the Baptist Church 
for the morning service.

Several from here attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Will 
Holt at Santa Anna Monday.

EGG BREAKAGE INSURANCE
If you wrap fresh eggs in 

aluminum foil and reinsert in 
the regular cartons, the eggs 
that may break in transit to 
camp will still be fryable or 
scrambleable and not soaked 
into the upholstery of your car.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

into a

RELAX from TENSION
soothe ACHES & PAINS stimulate 
circulation . . .  rejuvenate body tone, with the 
world's finest PORTABLE massage unit 

the WHIRLPOOL MASSAGEI 
Say hello to good, sound sleepi 
Pirm those sagging muscles while losing weighti 
The amszing WHIRLPOOL makes ANY tub a luxurious 

massage unit. . .  in a matter of momentsi

Or sand thii coupon (or (roo damonstratio« M

MAGIC MASSAGE R ING!
ForcH air piuini Uirouih unall 
holii in the maim* rim (which 
you piKi in tha tub). |iv*a you 
a hot watir, AIR NEEDLE m*i- 
s«ta. Th* plaatk hoa* c*rrl*a 
air to th* matsaia ri«c.

6UAMNUED FUUY 
FOR 1 YEAR...

Light In w * lc h t . . .t h *  WHINLPOOL 
M ASSAG E la th * rin«al m ido. y*t 
aalla for lo*a than Ks ma|or com 
potitorl

r to n j IkU tomytoo fwioe lot

I 
I 
I
{ r*or mat«. 
I
I AddrH«—

Fhon*.
O *too Horn* 

Damonatritio«

OWL DRUG STORE
312 COMMERCIAL COIEMAN
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Only 37 Mailing 
Days Between Now 
And Christinas

Acting Postmaster John C. 
Gregg reminded Santa Anna 
area residents today that there 
are only 37 mailing days before 
Christmas.

“While that may seem like a 
long time to most people, it is 
frighteningly short to those of 
us in the Postal Service,” he 
said. “Postmaster General Law
rence F. O’Brien has predicted 
that well over eight billion pieces 
of mail must be delivered be
tween now and Christmas Eve, 
a new record.

“We are asking everyone to 
start thinking about their 
Christmas shopping and mail
ing now. If all the holiday 
mail were to hit the postal sys
tem at one time, it is obvious 
that we’d have diffic»alty de
livering every piece of mall on 
time.”

The Santa Anna post office 
expects to handle about 75,000 
pieces of mall during the holi
day rush, the Postmaster said.

Mailing early and spreading 
the mail flow out along the en
tire pre-Christmas season is the 
key to better mall service at 
this time of the year. ^

Last year the public coopera
tion was “ tremendous,” accord
ing to Mr. Gregg. Virtually 
every piece of holiday mall was 
delivered before Christmas Day. 
TTiis year with increased vol
ume because of the continuing

strength of the economy we are 
hoping to see that fine coopera
tive spirit again.

The Acting Postmaster offer
ed these mailing tips:

• Use ZIP codes on all mall. 
If there are some ZIP codes that 
you still need for your mailing 
list, come to the Post Office and 
you will be given the ZIP Codes 
you nee9. ’!^ is should be done 
aa soon as possible. ZIP Codes 
are m6*e important than ever 
this year.

• Prepare your gift list right 
away. The earlier you do your 
shopping the better chance you 
have to get exactly what you 
want while the .stores are still 
full of merchandise. That way, 
you can mall earlier, too.

• Be sure to have enough box
es, tape, string and wrapping 
paper on hand.

• Wrap your packages well. 
Include sufficient padding. Re
member, that your parcel may 
be shipped in a mall sack with 
a set of heavy books or other 
heavy materials riding on top 
of them.

• Include a card or piece of 
paper inside the package with 
your name and address and that 
of the person you are sendnlg 
the parcel to, in case the wrap
ping should be loose and come 
off. That way, you can be as
sured your gift will not wind up

Launch First Section 
Of Longest Transit Tube

j in the dead parcel office. Also

7,000 DEATHS 
THEN. . .  310 NOW

Two decades ago, 7,000 children

i insert a list of the package’s 
contents.

* Address your gifts and greet
ing cards clearly so that postal 
workers will have no difficulty 
in reading the destination. Use 
first class postage on greeting 
cards, along with your return 
address. This assures their be
ing forwarded if the recipient 
has moved. If the card is un
delivered it will be returned to 
you. The Post Office Depart
ment has issued a special five- 
cent Christmas stamp which 
will help decorate your holiday 
mall. This stamp is now on 
sale at the Post Office.

* Most important—mall early.

Wool Garment 
Contest Slated 
Dec. 3 At ASC

A giant binocular-shaped sec
tion of steel tunnel went sliding 
down the ways in San Fran
cisco this month, the first of 67 
such segments that will make 
up the world's longest under
water transit tube.

Fabricated largely of high- 
strength steel plate, the tube 
will be part of tne billion-dollar 
Bay Area Kanid Transit sys./ 
tern and is designed to with
stand tremors of greater seis
mic magnitude than the 1906 
San Francisco earthquake.

The 318-foot-long section will

be floated to position near Oak
land and sunk to the floor of 
San Francisco Bay, starting: a 
four-mile-long underwater link 
in the 75-mile transit system. 
Measuring 48 by 24 feet in out
side diameter, the tube will car
ry two transit tracks separated 
by an air exhaust duct and util
ity passage. When completed in 
I960,- the vtaderwater link and 
its approach tunnels will con
nect subways being built in San 
Francisco and Oakland, cut
ting inter-city travel time to 8 
minutes.

Uniform Change Helps Disperse Fright
Some small children associate 

the white uniform worn by doc
tors a«nd nurses with pain — 
and fear of the pain often 
changes to fear of the uniform.

Mrs. Patsy R. Yates, Texas 
A&M University Extension spe
cialist in family life education, 
explains that research studies 
have borne out this fear theory.

’Two e n t e r p r i s i n g  Flo
rida nurses, however, have found 
an effective solution to the pro
blem.

They sv/ltched to pastel Cot
ton dresses when they had to 
care for very small sick children.

The same toddlers who were 
frightened of nurses wearing 
starched, antiseptic-looking uni
forms wanted to be picked up 
when tlie nurses wore house 
dresses in soft colors.

Children between lu and 33- 
months-old were especially re
sponsive to the change.

The success of the nurses’ ven
ture into pastel colored dresses 
and imiforms has prompted 
several other hospitals to de
corate a children’s ward with 
cotton sheets in colorful printed 
patterns.

The 1966 Make-It-Yourself- 
With-Wool contest for 12 Cen
tral and Southwest Texas coun
ties will be held Dec. 3 at Angelo 
Scate College.

Competition will be held in 
four divisions — sub-deb, Junior, 
senior and adult. Awards will 
include a tuition scholarship to 
Angelo State, Anierican loomed 
wool yardage, sewing equipment, 
ca.sh, and an expenses-pald trip 
to the state contest in Denton 
Jan. 14, 1967.

The home economics depart
ment at ASC will direct the dis
trict contest with Mrs. Percy J. 
Pace, department chairman, in 
charge. A style show planned 
and directed by ASC fashion 
students will set the stage for 
announcement of the district 
winners.

’The Distrivt IV contest will 
include entries from Upton, 
Irion, Concho, Runnels, Sterling, 
Coke, Glasscock, Brown, Cole
man, Comanche and Tom Green 
counties.

Deadline for entering the 
competition is Dec. 1. Girls 10 
to 13 years of age may enter 
the sub-deb division, those 14 
to 16 the junior division, 17 to 
21 the senior division, and per
sons over 21 the adult division.

Sub-debs may enter jumpers 
or skirts. Juniors, seniors and 
adults may make dresses, coats 
or suits, Mrs. Pace said.

Mrs. Pace also said the gar
ment entered must be construct
ed and be modeled by the con
testant. More than one garment

may be entered iby each con
testant.

Judging at all levels will be 
based on construction and fit, 
beauty of design, coordination 
of design and fabric with the 
Individual, and general fashion 
appearance.

Entry forms may be secured 
from county home demonstra
tion agents and high school 
home economics instructors.

Co-sponsors of the annual 
competition are the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the National Wool 
Growers Association and the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association. Mrs. J. M. Jones Jr. 
of Del Rio is state president 
and Mrs. S. M. Harvick of Ozona 
is the state contest chairman.

District winners will be eli
gible to compete in the state 
contest where awards will in
clude a $300 scholarship, $50 
savings bond, wool yardage, 
sewing equipment and an ex- 
penses-paid trip to the national 
competition in Las Vegas, Nev., 
Jan. 16.

Garments entered at each 
level must be made of 100 per 
cent wool or of fibers accepted 
as wool, such as mohair, camel, 
cashmere, alpaca and vicuna. 
The materials must have been 
loomed, knitted or felted in 
America.

Beat Goldthwaite
While on a recent visit to 

Houston Mrs. Ed Jones viisted 
with her sister, Mrs. J. R. Comp
ton, who has been very ill.
#■

DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

REG’S TRADING POST
118 E. Pecan Coleman, Texas

died every year of whooping
«ough. Last year, only 310 chil
dren died of whooping cough. 
What explains the difference? 
It’s the new wonder drugs — 
unnkown two decades ago. Price
less drugs? Sure! Yet the price 
of the average prescription has 
not gone up any more in 20 
years than has the price of a 
pound of coffee.

SANTA ANNA

Piggly W iggly
TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS FRËSH VERS - lb. .29
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 

HISTORY!

SEE US FOR

Russell Stover 

Candies

PiiilFips Drug
“Prescription Specialists 

Since 1886” [in

Cole - Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 16-11-12
MIKE HENRY

**Tarzan and the 
Valley o f Gold”

— PLUS — 
MACDONALD CAREY

“These Are The 
Damned”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 13-14-15

JAMES GARNER 
JEAN SIMMONS 

SUZANNE PLESHETTE 
ANGELA LANSBURY

« =Mr. Buddwing”

DECKER’S

PICNICS li. .39
BEEF

CDTIETS L B ..59
WILSON’S THICK SLICED CHUCK

BACON 2 lbs. 1.19 ROAST LB. .49
DECKER’S SOUD PACK 2 1 /2  SIZE KIMBELL’S SLICED

OLEO 2 IIS. J O PEACHES 2  cans ,49
GIANT SIZE M H S 2 1 /2  SIZE WAPCO UNPEELED

CHEERorOXYDOL.69 APRICOTS 2  cans .49
Stock Up On Your Thanksgiving Needs Eariy !

Larse White Eg0S doz. .49
Bulk DATES lb. .49
Mixed FRUIT lb. .S9
Dressed Turkeys Special

Priced!

!

Á


